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PA M  MAH IS CHOSEN SY 
HAMBER OP COMMERCE DI

RECTOR*.

* H i  IE  HERE SHOBTLY
Hep de Good Showing at Eagl* Pea*

la Considered an Excellent 
Sac rate ry.

n -

\

W. A. Barrlckinaan, now eacretery 
of the Commercial Clob at Eagle Paaa, 
Texas, la to be the new secretary of 
the Wichita Falla Chamber of Com
merce, he having entered Into a ten
tative agreement with the directors 
to that aEeet. It Is not yet certain 
that Mr. Barrlckmann will ascept the 
position here, as be la not sure-that 
he will be released by the Eagle Pass 
organisation, but It la believed that 
this can be satisfactorily arranged.

Mr. Barrlckmann was chosen out of 
a large number of applicants, his pro 
vTous record as a secretary being bis 
best recommendation. At Eagle Pass, 
he has accomplished a great deal and 
the directors consider him a ' 'And.”  
He has secured a number of new In
dustrie* tor Eagle Paas and has done 
store to put that city on the map than 
anyone else.

For the Erst three months of his 
'term here, should he accept, Mr. Bar- 

rlckmann will be paid 9175 monthly, 
and nt the end of that time, his salary 
will be Increased to $100. Mr. Bar 
rickmann Is about forty years of age, 
kas a wife and two children and comes 
very highly recommended. If he can 
close up at Eagle Paaa, he will accept 
the position here at an early date and 
will probably take charge of the office 
in Wichita Falla on the first of March.

The directors first endeavored to as- 
cure Tom Larkin, secretary of the 

"'chamber of Commerce at Beaumont, 
hut Mr. Larkin haa a contract there 
that world not permit him to change. 
Ms. Larkin la one of the most progres
sive secretaries In the state and a 
field like Wichita Falls would have 
enabled him to show hla abilities bet 
Ur than shy other, and there was con
siderable regret that he was unable to 
Accept Several other names were cop 
side red, but Mr. Barrlckmann seemed 
the beet suited to the position. He 
was formerly"an active newspaper man.

CAN RESTORE SENSES.
------New Verb Specialist Can Cure Yeung 

Pert Worth Man.
Texas News 8ervto» Special.

Fort Worth, Feb. 11.—A letter wan
Mcelved here today from Oustave 
Gayer of New York, a consuKing spe
cialist offering to cure Frank J. Block, 
the railway mall clerk who was sud
denly stricken deaf and dumb hare, 
supposedly by hypnotic suggestion. 
Oarer says Block's speech and hearing 
can be restored by hypnotism, ns It 
was destroyed.and he offers to come to 
Port Worth. It Is expected Block will 
avail himself of the opportunity.

MAY BE ATWELL.

[ Been Mentioned An Bryant’s 
Possible Suceeeeo r.

Tesas

'm
News Service Special 

rial las, Feb. 11.—It Is announced to-
that while United SUtes Attorney 

W. H. Atwell Is not an avowed candl 
date to succeed the laU Federal Judge, 
IX E. Bryant, he will accept the office 
tf appointed by the President Wash 
tngton advices received here any Taft 
Will name his man regardless of the 
views of any politicians or leaders. 
Judge A. P. McCormick, of Dallas Is 
algo urged for the vacancy.
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The Chamber of Commerce directors 
have a meeting scheduled for this af
ternoon to net on several pending mat-
ters. ,

COUNTRY EXPERIENCING 
. MANY KINDS WEATHER

^t^IXTvnie!1 Ky**Veb 11.—The south 
la experiencing a variety of weather 
today. Mobile Is deluged with rain 
tfhile Memphis. Nashville. Chattaeoo 
ga and Knoxville had n anow fall.

| f  High winds prevailed in the Ipw 
gulf states, oalveston reporting a forty 

[XR|0* wind and there Is a thirty-mile 
fv e k d  off Cape Hattehas.

Winnipeg. North Dakota. Iowa ai 
w England States reported belt

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS.

GIRLS HEAD SHORN.

Was Drugged and Her Hair Clipped 
During Night"

Texas News Service Special.
Ban Angelo, Feb. 11—The daughUr

of Prof. Hlaea, principal of the school 
at Talpa was drugged at her home dur
ing the night aad her wealth of hair 
clipped off. Oddly enough Sheriff 
Futch found the hair under the girl's 
bed. He efferod one hundred dollars 
reward for the pfrsq to f the culprit 
The trustees have requested Hines’ re- 
signs tkm.

DYING ACCUSATION.

Negro Says He Wee Hired to Commit 
Crime He Hanged For.

By Associate* Press.
Col am baa. Mies., Feb. 11.—Daring

the process of n snow storm here today 
Henry Betts, a negro, was hanged In 
the Jail yard tor the murder of J. W, 
Smith six months ago. Betts, before 
his execution, declared that a well 
known livery man yf htls city hired 
him to kill .Smith.

POSTOFFICE ROBBED.

Burglara Get Away With Fifty Dollars 
In Cash.

Coleman, Feb. 11.—The poetofflce at 
Novice, thirteen miles northwest of 
Coleman was entered and robbed early 
this morning. The burglars escaped 
with fifty dollars In cash. The au
thorities are Investigating.

■ u i u m u in  m  - 
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AUDITORS REPORT 
LOOKER N t  Wt

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE IE IN 
HUNTSVILLE TODAY AND OB- ' 

VELOPMENT9 EXPECTED.
I ,

Special to The Time*.
Washington, Fsb. 11.—A medal of 

honor Instead of promotion to the rank 
of Rear Admiral for Commander Peary 
the discoverer of the hjorth Pole Is 
promised by <|jrhuh imgisilttee of the 
House on Naval Affairs. The sub
committee teddy unanimously disap
proved the bill peessd by the Senate 
making Peary a Rear Admiral.

By Associated Preee.
Washington. D. C., Feb. 11.—The bouse 
committee on naval affairs took a fall 
out of Lieutenant Peary today, when 
It reported adversely the senate hill 
to retire Peary with the rank of rear 
admiral. The secretary of the navy 
also opposed the promotion.

CAMPBELL ALIA HERE
Obvious Intent of Visit le to Inspect 

Normal—Will Net Meet With 
Committee.

Texas News Berrios Special.
Huntsville, Feb. 11>—The legislative

penitentiary Investigating, committee 
la here today and It Is believed that 
the report of the auditing committee 
wblch has been going over the books 
of the pen! t eta I ary will be received hy 
them shortly.

Curiously enough. Governor Camp
bell arrived on the scene from Austin 
today, obviously on a visit to Mem 
Houston Normal. Just whether his vis
it her* Is fraught with any slgnltleOaOe 
In connection with the penitentiary 
matter Is not known. Representative 
Brawn F. Lee Is here from San A 
tonlo and Senator Welnert arrived 
from Seguln this afternoon.

The governor will probably meet the 
committee, but It Is Improbable that 
be srill participate la their meetings 
when the report of the auditing oa 
raittee Is in- their hands. If the report 
Is completed tomorrow, ns It Is t 
llevsd It will, the committee will prob
ably be In session her* for thq next 
ten days.

All sorts of rumors have been in 
circulation regarding the tenor of tha 
report and it is largely a matter of 
coajecture what disclosures the audi
tors will make. Not long ago Senator 
Hudspeth gave out an interview la 
which he stated that the report of the 
auditors would show an alanaii 
shortage In penitentiary finances, but 
wWether this will actually be disclos
ed or uot cannot be learned. Tha re
port Is awaited with soma IntorosL

DR. HYDE ARRESTED.

Several Developments In Swop* Pois
oning Mystery.

By Associated Preee
Kansas City. Mo., Fsb. 11.—Follow

ing tha sensational developments In 
the Swops case yesterday when Dr. 
Hyde was arrested, charged with the 
murder of his wife’s sncls, the battle 
of the attorneys to secure depositions 
In the damage suit brought by Hyde 
■ KHinRt John Paxton for alleged slan
der was resumed today.

BYERS WANTS SOME ONE 
IV  CLOSE UP THE GAP

The clipping below from tbe Manu
facturers’ Record, Is considered evi
dence that Byers Is In earnest about 
filling up the gap between there and 
Waurtka and the proposition sumblttsd 
to capitalists by this letter Is believ
ed will meet with response: 

Commercial Club, 
y Byers, Texas, January 24. 

Editor Manufacturers’ Record:
The mtmey u in sight for a cotnhina 

tlon wagon, toll and railroad bridge 
across Red ftlver, between Oklahoma 
and Texas, at a point near Byers, 
Clsy county. A small gap of 12 miles 
intervenes between Byers and Wauri- 
ka. Okla.. which, if closed, will con
nect tbe Frisco and Rock Island aye 
tems with nil roads at Wichita Falls, 
Texas. Wichita Falls, Petrolla and 
Byers, Texas, co-operating with Wauri- 
ka, Okla., have got about $200,000, 
with which they Intend to butld a toll 
bridge aad thus remove the barrier 
to the extension of the above-named 
and other lines of railroad that ar* 
now "Wanting to. get Into Texas. The 
Frisco Is at present building Into 
Waurika, Okla., from Ardmore. When 
this bridge matter to well under way 
a new Independent railroad will be 
constructed from Wanrika via this 
bridge tfi Byers and on southeast to 
Ringgold, where It will connect with 
tbe Rock Island and ' "Katy.”  W* 
want to get la correspondence with 
bridge builders. It has been variously 
estimated that the bridge will coat 
9199,090 to 9190,900. If 9UO.OOO will 
build It, we have got the mosey right 
now. FRANK M. WHITE,

Aft

LUAXY 11. 1910
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►NOMNO ' PUBLICITY CAM-
foR. t h M Se c t io n  t e a - 

I VERSED BY LINE.

LITERATURE
ll Advant-

The B>M Worth pad Denver railroad 
ready for «p  extensive ad

eem palgn, In which It will 
the advantages of the coun 

by the road. Includlag 
a and Wichita county. At 

late, R la learned, a large 
Jtterattira la to be published 

ted at vantage points. The 
work o compiling the information and 

I'fc this literature la already un
der era . ,

Up t< tils Urn* the Denver haa been 
behind other roads In the matter of 
advert! tng the country It passes and 
tha gpi Mincemeat that this policy will 
ho ohaggOd will be received with gen- 
•ra!' approval The booklets usually 
published hy railroads ar* plaoed la 
botffta aad other places are placed la 
lie Oaa oaaMy obtain them and the re

ts that the country la Hberally 
advertised among the people with 
whom such advertising Is accessary.

Tha plan for tha advertising was 
formulated hy Vice President D. B. 
Heater, whbs* progressive policy with 
this road Wa Improved It to a groat 
effteat. Wichita Falls and Wichita 
county It ta promised, will receive 
thdtr due char* of advertising done by 
the road had the other place* along 
thO line. Including the Pan head 1* coun
try aad Northwest Texas la federal 
will also be given their proportioa of 
publicity.

If you watat to cell Hat your property 
with Darnell A Jordan. 799 Ohio av*.

NEARLY ONE HUNDRED LIVES LOST AT SEA
By Associated Press.

Paris, Feb. 11.—The reported 
of the steamer Chaaay, with bets 
eighty aad ninety pass eager* aad < 
of from (event y to seventy-five, 
been confirmed. Oaly oae person 
saved.

BeingIncident In Crockett County la 
Investigated.

Tvsas News Bvrvles Special.
Ban Angelo, Fqb. 11.—Advices re

ceived hero today any forty head of 
cattle died yesterday at James Mitch
ell's roach la Crockett county from 
the effects of drinking from n teak 
containing poisoned water. An Inves
tigation ta on.

Hearing Is Postponed.
Texas Nears Service Be trie I

Austin, Feb. 11.—The hearing on tl 
proposition to reduce the rate oa cot- 
toe shipments was temporarily set 
aside by the Railroad Com ml salon to
day and the metier will be resumed la 
shout tea days when H. W. Sasun* 
of Dallas, who Is fighting for a reduc
tion re turns from Washington. All the 
railroads declared at the hearing that 
expenses wore greatly Increased ai 
that they will ioa* heavily If the rata* 
ar *  lowered. It Is said cotton receive* 
the lowest rate, according to Its value 
ns a commodity.

President Taft’s Private Box- 
in the Washington Theatre

Taft’ s complaint that tbe folks la Washington do not 1 neigh 
her”  with him by dropping la at the Whhe Hnas* occasionally for n friend
ly evening chat, is well founded, but Its explanation la to be fosad ta the 
necessity of preserving the prasl lent from unwelcome Intruder*. There 
are compensations for his unhappy social lot, however.1 One of them le the 
beautiful private box reserved rxclupUety for thmuee of the 
hla party whenever he wishes to attend h performfcto* a l t  he Ban 
oa# of tha sewoUt of Washington‘ a playhouses. IT  Is situated 
Whit* House, T  '

RESOLUTION DISCUSSED.

Is UpBurgees Herdy Centroveroey 
fere Committee.

Texas News Service special.
Washington, Feb. iT —Texas Repre- 
n tat tree Burgees aad Hardy srero 

before tbe house Judiciary Committee 
this afternoon, the former arguing la 
favor of hi* resolution to axpuag* Har
dy’s Cameron speech from the Con
gressional Record and Hardy arguing 

ainOt the resolution. The speech 
crttfeleee Halley's tariff record. Th* 
decision will be announced next week.

ONLY ONE SAVED.

SuOb la Report of Wreck of French 
Steamer.

By Associated Press.
Palma, Major! oa, Fsb. 11.—Th*

French trans-Atlantic Steamer General 
Cheesy, from Marseilles, has been 
wrecked on th* north coast of this 
Island. It Is stated that only a aiagle 
passenger was saved out of all oa 
board.

BIGTRACT BOUGHT.

Fort Worth Partis* Aequlr* Irrigation 
Interest Near El Face.

Tekhs News Berrios Special.
El Paso, Tex., Fan. 11.—Judge Irby 

Dunklin of Fort Wtorth. aad associates 
purchased today th* Texas Jloerillo 
mining claims and reservoirs near the 
Rio Grande In New Mexico. It Is one 
of the Inrgeet denis hero In the year, 
but tbe consideration la withheld.

FREDERICK TRYING FOR 
ROAR TD CBATTAN08GA

BIDS OPENED FOR 
ENGINE ADDITION

•TRUCTURS TO HOUSE AUTOMO
BILE APPARATUS WILL COST

OTHER MATTERS PENNING

Frederick. Oklahoma, will Rape a 
»w railroad. If the plans of ff^JL 

Swsrts of that city and Dr. M. M. Kel
ler of Loveland, oaa be carftod pat 
These gentlemen are backing g road » »
from Frederick to Chatlssnhga, Okla
homa, connecting nt Chattanooga with 
tbe Lawton branch of th* Rock Island.
The distance Is about tweaty-ffto mile* 
aad the protectors are reported to he 
receiving considerable encouragement.

FAY* EXTREME PENALTY.

Man Electrocuted In Virginia for Mur
der of Six.

By Associated Press.
Richmond. Va., Feb. 11.—Howard

Little, who murdered Mrs. Justice, her 
son-in-law, Ooorg* Meadows had tbs 
latter "a wife and three children la 
their home near Hurley lest Septem
ber, wss put to death by electrocution 
In the penitentiary bar* at dawa to
day without say unusual Incident.

Bom* Opposition to Eaten*Ian of Fir* 
Umlta 9ewer Extensions Arc .

Planned.

Bids were opened thin morning at a 
special maeUng of th* city council 
far the construction of tha addition to 
tbs city hall, to ha used for the auto 
engine aad tha contract was awarded 
to W. M. McAbee, whose hid of twenty- 
eight hundred dollars eras th* lowest 
of the thro* recorded. Two other bids 
on* for 9>«5« and th* other tor 99009.- 
50, were submitted. Th* sward la 
mad* tentatively, being dependent up
on the election of the bonds to be vot
ed upon nt th* election next Friday.

Th* addition la to be two stories 
In height, twenty-five by forty-dtx feet 
In dimensions and will be constructed 
on th* west end of the building. Th* 
ground floor will be uaad to house the 
automobile fir* engine which will ar
rive about March 1st, and th* upper 
story will be fitted up as a Bleeping 
room for th* riromen It being the plan 
to heap several of them on duty at 
•lEhL.

The council disposed of this matter 
adjourned to meet neat Monday 

algbt when several mature of Interact 
wlU receive attention aad all those In

ara requested to he present at 
s. Tha question of extending 

i will ha
Thera la aom# opposition 

It Is probable 
• compromise win be affected. 

It la paasMe that tha IlmRa will b# c i
te Soott avenue. Or to thb 

alley between Soott and Lamar. An- 
itter to com* up will be tha ad- 
o f Floral Heights to th* city 

limits aad two pending franchisee, one 
for the Talley, tha other for th# South
ern, will he taken up. The question of 
making com# needed sewer extensions 
will also come up and It Is probable 
that tbe system win he ordered ex-

oou.iderwi
to this ext

NEW HIGH RECORD.

Hogs Bell at ElgM  Seventy-Five 
teha Today.

Omaha, Neb.. Fob. 11.—Mega hero to
day established a new high record 
several car* roiling nt eight seventy 
five a hundred.

OHIO AVENUE PROPERTY 
IS SOU) FOR $18,000

C. L. Fontaine of this city, recently 
purchased from the Wichita Falla Is- 
v set meet Company th* two oto 
buildings os Ohio avenue sear the 
poetofflce, which were recently com
pleted after having been destroyed hy 
fire. The consideration was eighteen 
thousand dollars. These buildings are 
oneetory brick structsrea, each with 
a twenty-five foot front.

MORE SEVERE INBFECTION.

Regular Army Officers To Examine 
Texas National Guard.

Texas News Service Special
Austin, Feb. 11.—Adjutant General

Newton today received advices from 
tbe War Department nt "Washington 
saying the annual Inspection of the 
Texas National Guard will hereafter 
beConducted by regular army officers. 
A cavalry officer will Ir.r.pect tbe cav
alry. and an Infantry officer will In
spect. the inrantry. This la a radical 
departare and make* th* Inspection 
more severe. It begins March 22nd.

SHELL EXPLODES.

Two Battleshipiners Injured on 
. Virginia.

Washington, D. C-. Feb. 11.—The ex
plosion which Injured Conner Mates 
Irbta aad Brualer occurred yesterday 
during tbe Brlng of a saint* off Onset- 
anaaeo on th* Battleship Virginia. Th# 
charge exploded as it was being hoist' 
ad Into tha gun. Irbta had hla right 
hand so badly mutilated that It had to

T#

COMMITTEE ENJOINED.

PASSED BY SENATE.

Whit* Slav* Traffic Bill May New Be- 
com# Law.

Hy Associated Press.
Washington. D. C ..Feb. 11.—The 

Beanet white slave bill, regulating th* 
traffic In Immoral women, passed tbe 
senate today practically Ip th* same 
form as passed by th* house.

DELEGATES APPOINTED.

it Will Be Represented at Farm 
Land Congress.

isas News Berrios Bpsclsl.
Austin, Feb. 11.—Th# appointmeat

of delegates hy Governor Campbell to 
tbs Interstate Farm Land Congress at 
Shreveport was announced today. 
Among the delegates nr* Ik* T. Pryor, 
of Ban Antonio; D. H. Hughes, of Pal' 
astiae; W. B. Roberta of Aaiarillo; 1. 
F. Lancaster of Plain view; Staart 
Smith of Beaumont; Bassett Blakely 
of Renat on; Frank A. Carden of Dal
las. Th* congress meets February 17, 
19 aad 19.

Masaaahuaett* Concern le Suing Con
gressional Printing Beard.

By Associated Press.
Washington. Pah. 11.—Justice Wright 

today la th* Supreme Court of th* 
District of Columbia granted an ad
journment of two week* In th* manda
mus proeedjngs against th* Joint con
gressional committee on printlog Insti
tuted by tbe Valley Paper Co., of Hoi-

THREATENS JUDGE HART 
AND ATTRRNEY GENERAL
Nashville, Teh. 11—Judge Hart of 

Davidson county Criminal Court 
Is la receipt of a letter la which the 

dement is made that a man recently 
Indicted for Illegally rolling liquor will 
kin both Hart aad Attorney aoaoral 
MoCara If ha 1s convicted when th* 
trial names up. Tbs plan. It ta stated, 
la. If tbe mas ta convicted, for a friend 

In tbe eonrt room to pees b is  
ta to first shoot Hart 

■eOnrn.

waiting i i i m h  
la pistol and be 
land then McCan
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Warm From 
the Inside to 
the Outside

— Ths natural arajr of Looping 
1 . warm, aad which to th* only 

way of sustaining Ufa and vi
tality, Is to kaap ap bodily 

. tamparaturs by maintaining 
the warmth of th* blood.

That la why a cop of our 
hot. stimulating, rafroshlng 
hot soda will warm yon quick
est. moat thorough, and for 
th* greatest length of time.

Oat  in the habit«  dropping 
In and enjoying It whaaavar 
yon ar* near th* store.

It Is a dsllctous food ss wall 
as drink and th* array of bev
erage* will meet any Individ
ual taste.

The Palace Drug Store
Phone 141 fill 8th street

Getting and Keeping Stand in Cotton
Planting

By R. L. Bennett Atlanta Constitution.

Ow Business is Good i
we had sx-

i for this Is

Users of Natural Gas
[ hove dlscoversd that tt la not j 

only more oenvenient aad more 
|! comfortable, but It la more j 

economical, both for Lighting, j 
Heating and Cooking parpens*, 

j | If you are not a patroa of na- j 
taral gas. It la to your Internet {[ 
ns well ns oars to become on*.

I  CLAYCO OIL &  GAS CO. j;
. ii

•IS Ohio Ave. Phene 217 !!

nsaa »eea■ ■ • • » • « • • • • » « • » • *

Books, Stationery 
and School Supplies

W* also handle p«radicals and news 
papers of nil kinds. Books to sell or 
rent.

*J H . M A R T IN
7*4 Ohio Aw*. -  Phono II.

Tour attention is els* Invited to ths 
nat that wa have a complete Una o< 
ooks, stationery aad news of all kind* 

Having re-eutly enlarged our stock In 
every respect, w* feel sure w* can tak* 
car* of your wants. If not in stock 
ere will gladly order.

Books to rant at very renst-nabl*

Getting nad keeping n perfect stand 
of early cotton is generally regarded 
as more or leas of an uncertainty. The 
principle* involved in planting are gen- 
ersllydlsregnrded. but If they were fol
lowed ss s guide, better success end 
profit would be made In cotton grow
ing . These principles were worksd 
out by the writer and reported In 
Farmers’ Bulletin 314. of the United 
State* department of Agriculture. In 
February 1108. But ns the season Is 
nearly arrived for planting a new crop 
n discussion of the principles may be 
of benefit to many growers In th* hu
mid districts
l Ths cost of planting nad cultivating 
the crop U the time, whether the 
stand be perfect or Imperfect. Both 
kinds of s stand occupy the same 
grown only on cotton stalks, the ques
tion of getting and keeping a perfect 
stand Is of great Importance In making 
a profitable crop. The principles In
volved indicate* so clearly the proper 
practices that th* question of s stand 
is really on* of Qsrtslnty rather than 
one of uncertainty.

TM  1**4
The seed contains the young plant 

and IU food. The latter la in the two 
seed leave*, aad sustains th* yonfig 
plant until It grows Urge enough to 
obnln Its food supply from the soil. 
The food suppply In the leave* U In
tended for the growth of the plant, and 
not for th* use of the plant In forcing 
n way through either bard or soft cov
ering of deep earth. Where a diver
sion of thU essential food supply U 
caused by deep covering of the seed, 

*  growth nad strength of the plants 
are effected to n corresponding extent 

Th* stem of the young plant comes 
out of the seed hall with n bead near 
the two leaves, aad this bend of th* 
stem goes upward la ha effort to 
bring the leave* near th* surface of 
the soil, where they may unfold to th* 
Sunlight.

Th* bent stem and the two folded 
leeves present a considerable surface 
which. If thick and dry or crusted, Is 
difficult for the growing plants to 
break and force their way through. It 
la common to see young oottton plants 
lifting up a heavy cruat of hard soil, 
or to see them straining in an effort 
to bring ap the leaves through the 
soil.

Frequently n rain occurs and settles 
the soil around the partly unfolded 
leaves, thus preventing them from ever 
freeing themselves. The usual remedy 
for this trouble Is to plant s very large 
quantity of seed ,believing that the 
combined strength'of the many young 
plants may force s way out of the soil. 
This remedy, however, only partially 
cures, and brings on other troubles 
worse than the first.

the firm undersoil, which Is moist nad 
supplies molsturs to the seed for ger
mination.

Type of Opener.
▲ “ sled”  or ’ Sword’ * opener to 

the planter does not tear np and loosen 
th* soil that will surround th* need. 
This type of opener makes a dean 
narrow trench for receiving the seed.

The question may arise ns to wheth
er such shallow planted aaed will ger
minate- without rain. They will gei^ 
minute If planted early or following a’ 
rain. There tat generally more moist 
ure In the soil early la The season 
than Utter In th* season. But If no I 
rain falls a heavier roller run over the 
beds will start germination.

Extra early planting should never be 
practiced. A normal date In late spring 
years should be the date of planting 
every year.

A certainty of getting a stand when 
the seed are planted, and of keeping 

perfect stand largely remove the 
principal causes of the variableness of 
the production of cotton from year 
year. The yield Is reduced in some 
pert of Texas every year, and the short 
crop of s million or more bales in 1907 
was due to repeated failures In get
ting even an Imperfect stand. There
fore. the value of the factors and prin
ciples stated above, end failure to ob
serve them, can be easily estimated.

•OUR STOMACH.

M l-o-na Futa the Stomach in Fla* 
Shape In Five Minutes.

If your stomach is continually kick
ing np n disturbance; you feel bloated 
and distressed; if yon belch gas and 
soar food into the mouth, thou yon 
need h(l-o-aa Stomach Tablets.

MLo-fta stomach tablets give Instant 
relief, of course. but they do more; 
they drive out th* poisonous gases that 
cans* fermentation of food nad 
thoroughly clean, renovate and 
strengthen the stomach so that it can 
readily digest food without artificial 
aid.

Mt-o-na stomach tablets are guaran
teed to cure Indigestion, acute or 
chronic, or money back. /This means 
that nervousness, dlaslneaa and bilious, 
neon will disappear. Druggist every
where an Th* Week* Drug Co, sell 
Ml-o-na for 60c.

‘ ’I was under the car* of four dtr 
fereat doctors during nine months and 
was cared of dypepsis by Ml-o-na.” — 
Mr. Joseph Qrondine, 197 Fountain 
Street. Fall River, Mass.

Btoth’s Pills for constipation—36e.

Cram w it  Work

L H. Roberts
Gm m

Walks,

Floors, Fomdatiofi*,

DIE ST. JMKS HOTEL
0alM

AMERICAN PLAN

/Mtention Horsemen I
Dr. d  * .  WMa—m is located at the 

Exchange Livery Barn, thoroughly 
.qualified to the Isthet methods of the 
*<ri« nt tflc treatmeat «* horse*, dogs, 
.cattle »od livestock o f say Mad Of
fice and hospital at Exchange Stable. 
O ils  answered day or night.

TELEPHONE S3

i Livery Stable
j. w. Witt 4  rroprt*«*«

Corner fid  aad OMo At*.

Air, Moletur* and Warmth
Seed In germinating require air, 

moisture and warmth. Th warmth of 
limited In the early season, and only 
the top soil Is warmed by the limited 
heat of the sun. Deep covering of the 
seed at such n time places them deeper 
than the soli Is warmed, and germina
tion Is either delayed or destroyed.

Sufficient air In the soli for germi
nation may be excluded by t6o much 
water In the son surrounding the seed. 
This oocors when the seed bed Is very 
loos* and open as In n freshly prepared 
bed. A loose open soil holds water 
like a sponge, sad air Is excluded from 
the seed. Hence seed planted 2 or 
4 Inches deep fall to germinate If s 
saturiatlng rain occurs Just after plant
ing-

These principles suggest vary clear
ly the kind of seed bed. depth o f plant
ing and manner of planting to Insure 
a stand for strong, healthy plants In 
early planting to escape boll weevils 
and summer drouth.

A proper seed bed Is one that has 
been prepared and firmed, settled by 
rains before the time arrive* for plant
ing. A firm bed drains prom ply, par
ticularly near th* surface and no part 
remains saturated with water to th* 
exclusion of air. It Is therefore, war
mer and drier especially at the sur
face. than a loos*, fresh bed. and 
moreover s firm bed prevents the pro
per kind of planter from running deep
er than n regulated depth.

Depth to Plant
The proper depth of planting Is 1< 

than an inch, the seed scarcely sever
ed. and when than planted none of the 
food supply in th* young seed leaves 
Is required In forcing a way through 
the covering, aad furthermore, the 

are In th* warmlest nad driest 
or t he soil. They get proper 

warmth, air and moisture to germinate 
them promptly end they come strong 
and rigorous and survive nay unfav
orable weather, yach as late cold and 
wet. Whereas, such weather Invarla 
bly destroys deeply-covered seed in a 
loose or freshly prepared bed.

Cottton frequently, die* after coming 
np—when the weather I* cold and wet. 
This dying Is canoed by the plants ex
hausting themselves in coming
through n deep covering. Young cot
ton coming from seed planted as re
commended also escapes serious
* 'damping off," or "sore shin,* ’ an af
fection that seriously injures plants 
that come from deeply covered seed.

Every cotton grower knows how 
Wetl seed germinate -and grow that 
fal on top of th* soil In filling the
planter.

Planting the
The manner of planting sugggested 

by these factors is Important If the 
principle*. Involved ar* to be carried 
out successfully

First the surface of tb* seed bad 
must be clean of an trash sad tree of 
clods. The soil must be in a fine state. 
Trash of any kind Interfera with the 
running of th* plantar and ths shallow 
covering of tin  aedd. Acourse, cloddy 
soil permits evaporation of water from 
th* soil below the seed, nad dries awny 
the moisture before the seed **u , 
mlnate. Th# planter should bar

NO LEgg FRIENDLY

Japan Entertain* No R*s*ntm*nt On 
Account of Knox’O Noto 

Portland. Maine, Feb. 9.—While the 
proposal of Secretary Knox for the 
neutrallxatlon of the Manchurian rail
way would have been regarded as an 
unfriendly act coming from any other 
nation, the press and people af Japan 
merely regretted the mltunderstending 
which brought about the proposal and 
were no leas friendly to this country 
on account of it. declared Baron Dal- 
rokn Klkuchl, one of the greatest edu
cators of Japan In an address before 
the Economic clnb last night. The 
friendship of Japan for America, said 
the baron, was fonnded on s historic 
basis and was fostered by th* good 
treatment Japan has always received 
from the diplomats of this country.

Preceding Baron Klkuchl, O. P. Aus
tin, chief of the bureau of statistics of 
the department of commerce and labor, 
spoke. He asserted that instead of de
clining, ss had been asserted In sons 
quarters, the growth of America* com
merce with the Orient was normal.

WOULD HAMPER INVESTMENTS

part

Former Head of Wabash Fears Result 
of Railroad Legislation 

Pittsburg, Feb. 9.—Joseph Ramsey. 
Jr., of St Louis, former president of 
the Wabash railroad, who Is visiting In 
this city, says be fears the proposed 
bin In congress controlling the con
struction of new railroads would be an 
effectual hamper on new project*.

• That bill,’ * he said. ‘ ‘compels the 
eale of stock of all new railroad eon 
ponies nt par. No capitalist wo«ld pot 
money Into * new enterprise at pan 
and congress could not do morn toward 
throttling such projects than by pus 
lag this bill. Even the bonds would 
be artificial, as they would not be fixed 
on a market basis.’ '  .

Any new railroad, be says, would 
have to be built by existing corpora
tions which are rich enough to rapport 
such an enterprise and keep the par 
value of the stock np In spite of the 
project being new and unknown.

Notice.
I wish to announce that 1 am not In 

business with any one and nay on# 
so stating misinforms you.

.1 casks this announcement In Hew of 
the fact that many of my friend 
customers hsvs Inquired of me as to 
my going In with some other elect real 
firm—anyway; 7 am not, and phone 
829 and you have the tight number. 
—227-tfc • W. U  KEMPER.

-
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One Night, Tuesday February 15th
.* a ... ... | ’ .'••j I 8 r - < ," r ■’*? r f-
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W m *A. Brady Offers the Young Romantic Actor

*

.i  L

MR. W RIGH T LORIM ER
' ‘ M ** ' ‘ - . ♦ 4
r ’ *

And Over 100 People In The Largest Dramatic Spectacle Ever Staged ^

“  THE SHEPHERD K ING ”
Note what the following prominent people say after seeing The Shepherd King

:n

“ An Intellectual and entertaining
v4

Ban Francisco Papers:
performance.” W. H. Ta ft “The play of ths year, a revelation.”

“ A batter play than Ben Hur.”—W. —Examiner.
J. Bryan. “ Like Ben Hur, sincerely recom-

“Every man. woman and child In mended.”—Chronicle.
Denver should see lt.“—Father Ms- “ A beautiful story well told.”—Call.
lone.

Denver Papers: ~
PRESS OPINION

New York Papers: “ Most artistic performance.”—Post

“ Loritrier was n triumph; another “Audience held spell-bound.”—Re-

Ben Hur.”—Bun. ’ publican.

“A marvelous success"—Herald. “ Most worthy success.”—News.

PRICES—25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 
SEATS ON SALE S A TU R D A Y

•>

( i

• * * •
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The Big Lace, Muslin, Under
wear and Shirt Waist Sale

CONTINUES FOR

MORE D A YS
Unprecedented bargains-all French Vais-Im ported Torchon 
real linen laces and Normady Val lace at special prices for 6 
days. Also all new Spring Shirt-W aists and Muslin Under
wear at Special Prices.

A

EXTRA SPECIAL

500 p ie c e s  French 
Vais, Normady Vais, 
Torchon Lace, real li- 
nen Lace, 10c and 13c 
values, sale price..5c

EXTRA SPECIAL

0 0 0 pieces French, 
Normady and Ruby 
Vais, Torchon an d  
real Linen Lace. 15c, 
20c and 25c values, 
sale price ..__..10c

SHIRTWAISTS
Our entire line at reduced prices;
$1.69 and 11.75 Shirt-Waists. Bale Pile .. . flJ3  
11.85 and 8145 Shirt Waists only......... 98c

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
®*tlr# M Cut prices for 8 Days:
85, iB-snd SKc Drawers, Gowns and Skirts 48e

° ° wnM and Bk,tu •••■49c 81.28 and 81.60 Drawers. Skirts and Gowns 88c

A

m:



THREE TWINS."

mxsam

The Coffee You've Always

Cottolene Never Makes Food Greasy
Food cooked with hog lard and compounds is so thickly

coated with grease as to give the gastric juices little chance 
to assimilate and digest it. Cottolene contains no hog fa t It 
does not coat the food with grease, and food cooked with it 
is easily digested.

From the standpoint of health, there is no comparison

c«ipt* lacked but alx dollar* of break- 
a *  the house record. The audience 1 
enjoyed the production thoroughly and 
there were none who went away unsat
isfied. A musical comedy, to be suc
cessful and popular, must depend most 
upon Its music and comedy and least 
upon Its plot and histrionic posslblU- 
ties. The ‘Three Twins" exemplifies 
that sort of production.

The music was charming. Such 
Good Night, Sweetheart,"

There Is a difference between good
coffee and coffee that really satisflee. 
Satisfactory coffee must have flavor; 
it must be unUotm In quality, and be 
properly roasted and blended. These 
merits are found In all the coffees of 
the Chase and Sanborn line. Seal 
Brand, the bigheet grade, la a blend o f 
the finest coffees the world’ s market 
affords. Q. Blend Is the best twsoty- 
flve-cent value you ean get, and the 
2(V~c«nt and 33 1-3-cent grade* are 
worth the price and then some.

We also handle Chase and Sanborn’ s 
high grade teas. If yon wish to look 
through our line of teas and coffees, 
phone 66 and we will send a man to 
your house to show you samples.

between food cooked with Cottolene and food cooked with lard.
Cottolene is ? vegetable

product of Nature
Cottolene makes food which any stomach can

songs as
“Cuddle Dp a Little Closer," and "The 
Girl Up There" won Instant favbr and 
were thoroughly pleasing. All the voi
ces were good and the large and good- 
looking chorus Joined In with a harmo
ny not often noticeable.

And Bessie Clifford! Almost any
body can whistle "Yarns, Yarns Man” 
and certainly almost anybody can wear 
pajamas, but Bessie's performance was 
ahead of anything similar ever wit
nessed here. Gracefully reckless, or 
r cklessly graceful, as you choose, she 
flung herself Into the mysterious In
tricacies of the “Yams, Yams" dance 
with an abandon and In a manner that 
won her fourteen encores and there 
would have been more If she bad stood 
for IL As an eccentric dancer and as 
a commediene. Miss Clifford Is the 
beet ever. We will let It go at that.

Victor ; Morely was a comedian of 
pleasing ability. His voice was ex
cellent and In such stunts as “Oddi
ties” and “The Hypnotic Kiss’ he was 
decidedly clever. Harry Hanlon as 
Gen. Winters was something of a com
edian himself and added materially to 
the fun of the evening.

The play Itself Is full of complica
tions and amusing situations and, 
backed up as it was by the comedy 
and music that were presented. It en
tertained in full measure.

“The Three Twins'

digest and builds up the tissues of the body. 
COTTOLENE i» Guaranteed

air-tight tap to

Made only by TH E  N . K. FAIRBANK. CO M PANY

LADIES’ TAILOR* CALL ON T A F T

National Styles Shew Helds Exhibition 
v .  at Washington
i • Washington. Feb. 6.—About one hun
dred ladles' tailors went to the White 
House yesterday and had the satisfac
tion of hearing President Taft tell 
them he considered it a great thing 
that Americans have become promi
nent In originating styles of clothes. 
The tailors are attending the National 
Styles show. President Taft said he 
might drop In some evening, and the 
tailors all hurried back to their exhi
bits with visions of a large man In a 
sweater, closely followed by a military 
aid, strolling Into the show some even
ing to see what Is de riguer. The an
nual meeting of the National Ladles’ 
Tailoring association will be held to
morrow. This is followed by a ban
quet, and while all these things are 
goli% on, the newest gowns and suits 
are being exhibited.

Several women prominent In socie
ty In Washington and New York will 
appear as patronesses of the exhibi
tion.

Is undoubtedly 
one of the most pleasing musical com
edies It has been Wichita Falls’ good 
fortune to witness. Telephone

Duckfoot’ s Heme Signal.
Ouckfoot was a big maa, and as he 

sat with his left hand on the throttle, 
leaning slightly forward, he nearly Ail
ed the window. It was a beautiful 
moonlight night, and as the train rum
bled by the bogs w* could hear the 
frogs peeping above (be noise of the 
train. The fireman had all he could 
do uphill and down. He was big. and 
the two men seemed In keeping with 
the big. ten-wheeled ‘ Bougledagger.”

We had passed through several small 
towns, by little, one-horse freight yards 
and over numerous grade crossings. 
Duck foot had whistled regularly, the 
deep barytone of the “ Bougledag- 
ger’ s”  chime carrying far Into tbe 
still night. Just as the big engine 
thundered into a cut, Duckfoot whis
tled “ grad* crossing*’ very long and 
deliberately, with generous pauses be
tween the blasts. Sure enough there 
was the whit* fence ahead, but the 
fireman loft the Are box door open and 
stood In the gangway behind the en
gineer. Then, In the glare of the Are- 
lijcht they both waved, and In a window 
a hundred yards from the track a 
figure waved back—a figure of a wo
man stlhoutted against the lamplight 
of an Interior. The fireman closed the 
fire box and came over and Stood be
hind me. t

’ "That’ s Dockey’ s wife.”  be said. 
‘ The kids are abed, but they'll be 
out there when he goes by la the morn- 
lag. She never falls him and when he 
wsttles that way she knows he Is all 
right. That night he went over the 
banking at the bottom of Five-mile, 
she got to the Junction and rod* down 
on the wrecker.”

Dackey had been running like a maa 
who thoroughly knew his business. 
The throttle opened and dosed by 
notches, and the reverse lever swung 
between centre and comer. The pop- 
valve was always silent, but the black 
hand bf tbe steam-guage sorered cloq* 
around the two-hundred mark.—From 
’ ‘All In a Day’s Run,”  by W. H. Fos- 
ter In the February Scribner.

WE ARE LAYING FOR YOU A cup and sauour with each three- 
pound can of W. 8. Coffee. Phone Ml. 
KING’S m-tfc

And the way we are doing it Is keeping the best wire fencing In
stock;
Before deciding on the wire fencing most sal table to our particu
lar trade, we investigated all the lending makes. Our object was 
to get tbe strongest fencing; fencing that would stretch up tbe 
easiest; would not sag when run over uneven ground; was ani
mal proof and so constructed as to best withstand the ravages 
of time.

The fencing that we found to most nearly combine all these 
desirable qualities was the Pittsburg Perfect Welded Wire Fenc
ing. So this Is tbe fence we not only offer yon, but advise yon 
to take. It costs no mom than other fencing of inferior quality. ANOTHER BIG BARGAIN

can at °? r.ft> c e ta ; jy t f r r iy u .

A n d erso n  & P a tte rso n
Exclusive Agents 616 M l Street

= = A  DOLLAR S P E N T = =

FOR CRESCENT CANDY Wish Its Falls and Northwestern 
South Bound—Train No. 1.

ve Maagum ................ 6; 46 a. m.
ire Altos ............. ........1:06 a. m.
re A lta i______ .___ _____A: 06 e. m,
v* Frederick____ ......... 9:26 am.
ve Frederick_________ 1:36 a.m.
Ive Wichita Falls.______12:01 p. as.

North Sound—Train No. Z
. 1:00 p.m. 
,. «:Mp.m . 
. 4:40p.m. 
. 6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p. m. 
7:20 p. m.

means all of it stay* in Texaa, aeventv-flre cents 
in Wichita County, while imported candy, all that 
stays in Wichita is the Retailer’s profit.. IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

We Will Sell Them On The
INSTALLMENT PLAN For The Suet 30 DAYS
They are guaranteed to be perfectly tight; will not cnaeh in

C R E SC E N T  C A N D Y
Arrive Attas....

Wichita Falls and Southern. 
South Round—Train No. 11.

Leave Wichita Fa lls ........ 2:20 p. m.
Arrive Olney . . . ___  ___ 1:30 p. m
Leave Olney ................. • 6:30 p. m.
Arrive Newcastle . . . . . . . .  6:30 p. m.

North Bound—Train Ne. 12
Leave Newcastle . , ........... 6:30 a. m.
Arrive Olney . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7:30 a. m.
leave Olney .................... 7:30 a. m.
Arrive Wichita Falls .* . . .  10:16 s. m 

Wichita Valley.
No. 1, to Abilene—Leaves.. 3:00p.m. 
Net A fe Abilene Leave* . .13:6* a. m. 
No. I, From A biles*—A r.. . i f :  I f  p. m. 
N a  6. From Abilene—A r... 3:16 a.m. 
No. A to Byers—Leaves... .3:00 a. m. 
No. 1A to Byers—Leavoo.. .2:30 p. an 
Not 7, Fleas Byern—A r... .ll:3 *  A  m. 
N. 0, From Byere— Ar....... 0:0* p. m.

Jennings Receive* Letter From Coach 
of Koelo University 

Detroit. Mich., Feb. 0.—Manager 
Hugh Jennings of the Detroit Ameri
cans has received e letter from Coach 
McCarthy of tbe Keelo university team 
at Tokto, Japan, asking him to secure 
permission from the American league 
to play games with all the American 
league teems. The Japanese nr* bow 
planning to visit America shortly to 
play college teams end also league 
nines If perm lesion can be secured. 
The Japanese era seeking date* after 
Mhy 1, which is too late for spring ex
hibition games with tbs American

LADIES W ORK A  SPECIALTY

CITY TAILOR SHOP LARD -  LARD -  LARD
715 W. 7th St. P. E. W ILLIS. Proprietor 715 W. 7th St,

As we have s large quantity of pure Hog Lard on 

hand we offer it for tbe balance of this month, in 50Your Electric Light Bill

THIS LA R D  is G UA NA N TEE D  to be the BEST

THEF1LGOMARKET^ —
...................................................................................................... ....
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ANNOUNCEMENT'S

V For Judge Ntk Judicial OUtrtot 
P. A. MARTIN, 
ft. P. ARNOLD.

ForO «maty Attorney.
! T. f t  GREENWOOD.
1 V T. f t  BOONS. ^

‘’ For Sheriff and Tax Collector.

♦
J. W. WALK UP 
PETE RANDOLPH.

County Tax 
JOHN 

. 3. f t

County 
T. W. McHAM.

Far Coaatablo. Proelnet No. 
H. f t  STEARNS. 
F. J. SEELEY
J. D. JONES.

For Mayor.
...n JOHN T. YOUNO.

T. B. NOBLE.

♦  WEATHER FORECAST. *
♦  ----------  ♦
♦  For Wichita Falla and vicinity. ♦
♦  — Tonight and Saturday, • fair. +
♦  Warmer Saturday. ♦  
+  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

secured aa In
in the rate for fire Inaoraaoe. 

Wichita Falla was entirely with
out waterworks and had nothin* to 
fight fires with hot n few rubber buck 

n hook and ladder truck. pad 
a volunteer fire department without a 
paid fireman on the city's pay roll fire 
Insurance raise were much lower than 
bow. and the record will show that fire 
losses ware more frequent and much 
greater. Under such treatment as this 
what, encouragement Is there to offer 

already beery enough burdened 
tax-payer to Increase his taxes for civ
ic Improvements when he knows by 

ag It ha will not only Increase bln 
taxes bat also the rate of fire lasar- 
aace? Money was worth pore at the 
time Wichita Falls was without fire 
protection thaa It la today, and yet 
the Insurance people were willing 
enough to take the business at the rate 
then la effect. There Is something 
awfully rotten In this raising of fire 
insurance rates, and It every city In 
Texas la to ha made to stand auch a rata 
aa la prepared to be fixed on Wichita 
Falla, the fire Insurance com panlee 
will bankrupt or drive out of business 
thousands of boo sat, straight-forward 

people. Tat, there are those 
who are Inclined to the belief that If 

fire Insurance com pal nee should 
withdraw from Texas, tba grand old 
stats would be forced to doee up shop 

quit business.
♦

paved streets, The following very
atttoa la from tba oolwpn'a of the Chi
cago Joemal: One secret of su 
In life u Contained la tip  advice of the 
Rev. Dr. W. f t  Barton that' 
should tench their children the ne
cessity of adjusting expanses to 
withla the limit of Income. The boy 
who la permitted to speadall his first 
earnings on himself to noqalrtng 
1U that may spell rain tor him when 
he la obliged to make his owtj way in 
the world. The girl Who has the priv
ilege of "charging” her candy at the 
oorner and her own hats and gowns 
at the department atom to Usely to 
grow up with a financial Irresponsibil
ity that will make her hmibaad a bank
rupt or a mad-man. Every child ought 
to be taught to account for every dol
lar spent Economy does not 
parsimony, but this la an erg of pfodt' | 
gal rechlasanaas, and foolish striving 
to outdo others la dress and style of 
living to one of the great evils of the 
times.

A -

That Baa Antonio attorney who 
ad a lady to taint la tha court 
by asing caeaaafvety 
to hair ought to ha gives a little

PENNING TONS G.

HALF PRICE
A to

I
w 1 w

/ *

• Those who scrambled for tha ap
pointment before the flowers on the 
grave bed faded win never receive 
consideration.* ’ Thus spoke Cedi 
Lyon yesterday. Remarks that were 
more appropriate may have been ut
tered seme time, but they urn opt on 

The seeker after office, how- 
rarely considers sack things

For Men/is drawing large crowds of eager 
purchasers. Don't fail to visit our Gfothing 
Department today* Your choice of any suit

* / s.

or overcoat at half price.
tf • ^

•| '■ J
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!

_  /

f '
a
♦ A

r - »

st ruction la the rudiments of southern 
chivalry and eoarteey. la tha north, 
they tolerate such things because they 
asea't any better trained, bat la the 
south sack actions merit the
kind of action.

A proposition to said to be under 
way to build a railroad southwest from 
Memphis, Tennessee, through Oklaho
ma City, Wichita Falls sad El Paso to 
the Pacific. The promoters have not 
coaauUnd os regarding this, but they 
have our fuff permission fb build 
ahead, regardless. /

---------- ♦ ----------
la a recent number of the Wichita 

Times, announcement waa made of the 
location of two large grocery

'  Fort Worth, Wlchlu Fatto and A n *  
rillo seemed to have here singled out 
aa tha bast places to try the efiect ot 
the new Insurance rates. Just why 
this waa done had not been officially 
announced, but It la barely passible 
that the Inaoraaoe board decided to at
tach these places first for the reason 
that the rates were In worse condition 
there than elsewhere. If. aa la claimed, 
the new system of rstlag will make 
the burden lighter on residence prop
erty and higher on business risks, giv
ing every benefit to the man who 
makes his risk less. It may meet with 
popular approval after a year or so. 
Under the new plan local agents will 
have tha huge task of eatlmatlag ev
ery risk anew, measuring distances to 

plugs, noting surround I ng prop- 
xnd everything that efisets the 

of fire. The Insurance board 
has already made R known that dean 
premises will materially lower tpe 
rates and this will doubtless aid ma
terially la deanlag up rubbish In the 
alleys nod keeping them clean.—Chil
dress Post.
•'Perhaps that does explain I t  but 

those ae the grand floor are Inclined 
to a different opinion. Every time the 
tax-payers of Wichita Falls havs voted 
bonds to make civic Improvements 
such aa w^arworka, up to date

sad probably the securing of the Law- 
ton-Wlcb Its road all la one week! 
When It comes to going after big 
game. Wichita Falls has no equal In 
Texas.—Vernon Record.

v -----------• ----------  /
,. If they can only keep that Mlaato-

OFFICIAL STATEMENT 
of the

FINANCIAL CONDITION 
Of the First Elate Bank and Trust 
Ce, at Wlchlu Falla, State o f Tens, 
at tha eioee of bualaam on the SUM
day of January, lPlfi, published to the 
Wlchlu Times, a newspaper printed
sad published kt Wichita FtDs, State
of Texas oa tha 11th day o f February,

/(

A
n f«  r,«.

*2,113.15

43.06fi.53

1.50 1 
100 [ 
7*5 t
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sippl senatorial deadlock up for about 
six yeah, aa they seem disposed to do 
at preeeet, tha temporary occupant 
of tba toga will not have to give voice
to any objections.

1
Wichita Falla heard that Henrietta 

was about to acquire a planing mill 
and proceeded to gat a bigger one. 
Nothing like keeping ahead, even la 
auch small matters aa this.

1*1*. ** J
RESOURCE^
Dlaoouots,

social or collateral....... ■,
Loans, real aetata........... .
Overdrafts....................... 11,388.23
Furniture and fixtures -......  4,000.00
Due from ap- /

proved reserve 
AgenU ... . (42.202 85

Due from other '
Ban k a a n d  
Bankers, sub
ject to obeOk .. . .  883.68

Cash Items . ........  211.50
Currans*.............17,381.
Eaeelp................. fi.007
Other resources as follows:
Bills of Exchange Cotton...
Depositors Guaranty Kund..
/ TOTAL 3260,871.8*

L IAB IL IT IES .
Capitol Stock paid in ........ 315,000.00
Surplus F u od ....................  6,500.00

| Undivided profits, net.........  7 » I . J
Due to Banks and Bankers

»object to check . . » ........  8,522 84
Individual Deposits, subject

1 to cheek ......................... 180,752.06
Time Certificates of De-

po*it ...... . . . .  ... 14.0(0.00
Demand Certificates of de

posit................................. 4,673 8*
Ci skier s Checks......... ........ 104 85
Other liabilities as follows:
Certified Checks............   220.®
Dividends Unpaid................  135.0*

TOTAL 3269,671.#
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THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE
• s

Y f

« t y

Fifteen more of Wichita Falls' cltl- 
sens are shortly to acquire automo
biles, and even us common people 
who can’t afford them can ride on the 
street cars for five cents.t

* ---------- ♦ ----------  ,
A planing mill employing forty men

and coating twenty thousand dollars.
Is the lateet addition to Wichita Falls’ 
industries; and nineteen tea only six 
weeks old.

- ---------- ♦ »  ■
The editors la session at New Or

leans have bees 
Wouldn't that i 
your whiskers?

discussing waterways 
•cars the mice out of

State of Texas, County of Wichita 
We, T. J. Taylor as president, and T. 

C. Thatcher, aa cashier at said bank, 
each of us do solemnly awear that ti«e 
above statement to true to the beat of 
our knawledge and belief.

T. J. TAYLOR. President.
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier. 

8worn and subscribed to before me 
this 11th day of Feb. A. D. nineteen 
hundred sad ten.

Witness my band and notarial anal 
i tha date last aforesaid.
(SEAL) J. R HYATT;

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

J. F. REED.
C. W. BEAN.
J. T. MONTGOMERY.. 7 

Directors.

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
- D e r n i e r *  I n -

High Qrade Lumber a n d  Building Material
!

Get our prices on lumber and building material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 

.figure on. We make deliveries to any part of 
•the city.

CORNER OHIO 
AVE. AND 12th OFFICE AND YARD CORNER OHIO 

AVE. AND 12th
=PHONE 697:

/ \ v . . * *

Here Are Some Bargains in Choice Real Estate— City and farm  Property
Read The List Over Carefully And Then Come And See Us

L*
O ' j ' * '

Ne. 1. Two story brick house on 
avenue; price 918.008. One half cask

Ne.fi. A bargain, vacant lot 60x1*3% feat 
on l«th street. Price *350.00; one-half cash, 
one and two years. ’ *

No. 3. Nice two story * roam house one 
block from enr line on Bluff. Modern con
veniences; price *4500, one-half cash; good 
terms on balance.

No. 4.—3 acre tract, with 3 room house, 
good well of water adjoining city; price 
91000 J3M cash.

No. 5. A rooming house proposition o€ 
17 rooms close to, 911.000 04; one-half cash, 
one and two yuan.

Ne. 0. 4 room bouee on Austin, hetwesu 
11th had 12th streets, city water, gas, ce
ment walk, storm house, trait trees, lot 
70x150; price $1325 00. *1000 cash.

priceNe. 7. 10 lots on Holliday str 
3800 to 11000 each, one-half cash.

No. ft 5 room boos# with all modern con
veniences on Scott avenue, close In; price 
this week 39750.00 cash.

No. ft * 5 room house, lot 50x160 on Bur
nett. between 13th and 14th; *2250; cash 
9250, balance monthly. **

No. ift A  24 room rooming house; also 3 
room house on sums let goes with this deal; 
pries 910,600. one-half cash. .

No. 11. 8 room house close in with all 
modern conveniences corner lot 50x160, on 
Travis; price *4500, one-half cash, terms to 
to salt on balance.

No. 12. • room bouse, largo lot, all mod
em conveniences, on Travis, between 12th 
and ilth ; **500, onethlrd cash.

No. 13. TWO lota 50x150 near high school, 
price *700 both, one-hllf cash. Exclusive 
agents.

No. 14. Acreage 15 acres, 3 room houae, 
3 good wells, dug-out, will sell In three acres; 
35360.00, one-half cash. ”

No. 1ft 5 room .and hall, lot 70x160, gas 
and electric light, city and cistern water, ce
ment ‘walks; *2750, '*1350 cash, balance 3 
yearn _  1

No. 1ft 3 room cottage on Lamar between 
71th and 13th streets walk, city and well 
water, fruit trees, lota; price 93500, one- 
thtrd cash, 3 years time on balance.

Nd. 17. 330 acres 7 miles west or city, all 
good; 185 acres In cultivation, 70 acres In 
wheat this la a One place; price *33, one- 
half cash, batoned 6 years. *

No. 1ft 1608 acre farm, 14 miles up Wich

ita River; 350 acres In cultivation 135 acres 

la wheat balance all good pasture and plen

ty of water. This farm has three seta of 

Improvements and la equipped with tha fol

lowing stock and machinery: 4 wagons, 2 

buggies, 4 cultivators, 4 sulky plows, t  dine ' 

plows, 2 disc harrows, 3 listers, one 3-row 

* planter. 7-foot Doering binder, 1 good drill,

3 harrows and • seta of harness; also 30 

head of cattle. I t  horses and 10 mules; for 

*3* per sera, one-half cash, balance on easy
V ' • . * — . .  ... ' ’ .  ̂ „ '

terms. Including stock and machinery. No
.trade token.
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WICHITA, DAILY TIMSg, WICHITA

The Sanitary Turban Hair
Pad with the Coronet Braid

*

T u rb a n  P a d s ------- 3 5 c , 5 0 c  a n d  6 0  cen ts

-$ 4 .0 0

We have them in all shades

FOR 8AIJ£—Rhode Island Red 
On* dollar for fifteen. O. W.

FOR' •HA LX—Kemltigtoh typewi 
Model No. 7; good as new. A rare 
gain. Call at Chamber, of Comal

FOR 8ALX—One Rdleon pboi 
and fifty records- good as new. 
FIELDS FURNITURE CO.. 908 
avenue. 2

FOR RENT—Three four-room

FOR RENT—Choioe office rooms. In 
suttee; second floor Vreetand Building, 
corner Indiana avenue and 9th street.. 
H. J. Bachman, agent. Insurance and 
Real Estate. Office rear Wichita State

230-9te—Bank.

FOR RENT—90S scree; 300 In cultiva
tion and balance In grans, at town of 
Jolly. OOod four-room bouse and oat 
building; plenty of water; also one two 
room bones. Address P. B. JOLLY. I l l  
West 79th street, New York City.
—224-tdtc ’

Their Earnings Have Been Sufficient
Bat their savings have not A bank account Insures perfect Inde
pendence In mature years v

OUR BANK IB A SAFI BANK FOR YOU.. W I  ARB A

“ G u a ra n te e  F u n d  B a n k ”
A Big Mistake If You Don't 

Haro your Jewelry cleaned and polish^ 
ed at Kennedy’s Jewelry store. I bay 
old gold and silver, make old Jewelry 
new. Oive ns a call. m i t e

r.‘-.. Tat '<*#*y. w  ■: :
1 W  '# .r

.'a . • *7* pj * a t “ ■ *f; • - v** • • 4 I

m
y w . s p ............. « ■■■■■■■■ i s o saasngjMnani

1NEW TO D A Y
1 1 -V:

as ] M  .
i ii- ■ -.

. .  • \

a * > m m , s e v e n s  &  naroeman
* j | Dry Goods Phone 198 Wichita Falls, Texas

V, SEE OUR WINDOWS

rev*

under
aadadsetery nwilu One Cent tbs 
Weed for an Insertion: Half Cent 
the Werd ench folowliif Invert Ion.

hand win brine 
K One----

Oil Pausing Is
at oar studio, room I, Quggen- 

belds Building If yoa wish to Warn
this- work, see prof. Pollard, at the 
studio. » 234-3tp—

SITUATIONS WANTBO.

WANTED—To do general bouseworK 
la good family by refined German girl. 
Address Box $74, Wichita Falls.
—2I4-3tc...

LOST AND FOUNO.

L08T—A chance to get you n nice 
Diamond for lam money then ever of
fered before. Bee KENNEDY, the Up- 
to-Dnta Jeweler, H I  #th street, j ».
—232-4tc

»e •

Upholstering

We are prepared to do all kind of
Upholstering, Repairing and Reflnlsh- 
Ing. All work guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction or will gladly refund 
the price. We also carry n good line 
of upholstery goods. Will appreciate 
your work.

H IO
12 th

o ' ! ' * *

A ’*v

WANTED.

WANTED—A nice boose, ready fur
nished. Phone No. 69. 2l2-4tc—

WANTED—Sewing to do. Bntli 
803 Scottguaranteed.

HALL.

af act Ion 
». Mrs.avenue

233-dtp—

WANTED—Agent to represent us In 
Wichita Falla on commission; bond 
required; wagon furnished. Write 
Grand Union Ten Co., Denver Col*.
—228-Stc

FOR BALE—The Farmers’ Wagon 
Yard, 100X160 feet bn Indiana avenue, 
between 6th and 7th streets. For fur 
ther particulars call on J. S. Beard.
—211 26tp ’

FOR BALE—Two lota, corner Brooke 
and 7th streets, two blocks from tar 
line and beautifully located. 1600; 
$340 cash; balance on long time. Apply 
to BRIDWELL A JACKSON. 233-tfc

FOR 8ALE»—100 pounds beautiful, 
white, clean rice, delivered In double 
snobs, freight prepaid to your railroad 
statlbn, 93.86. J. Edward Cabantes, 
Rice Farmer, Katy, Texas. 233-8to—

FOR BALE—Six-room bouse, hall and 
bath; aouth front; water and gas; 
three blocks from First National Bank; 
lot 76X100 feet; $1860, tf sold at ones 
C. B. FELDER. Room 1, Over Mc-Clurk 
an’ A * 229-dtc—

A BARGAIN—Lota 1 nod 2, block 100, 
and 16 and 16. block 101, Floral 
Heights; two corner and two Inside 
lots. Very small cash payment; bal
ance fl.OO n week. 917 9tb street. 
Phone 969. 234-ltc—

ANOTHER BIO BAROAIN—70X160 
lot on the corner of Scott avenue and 
14th street. Known as No. 1401 Scott 
avsnue. call at oar office for partic
ulars. ANDER80N A PATTERSON, 
exclusive agents, 616 Ith street.
—22Atfc

Quests at the St James.
T. A. Alls bouse, K. C.; B. 8. Patter- 

Bom Chic has ha; J. T. Perkins, Dallas; 
W. L. Head. Fort Worth; J. D. Wil
liams, Dallas; A. J. Betts, Burkbur- 
nett; J. O. Flowers, 8t. Louis; C. P. 
Putrache. st. Louis; J. H. Hobeon. Del
tas | J. W. Smith, S t Louis; A. C. 
Wood. Sherman; Victor Morley, New 
York; J,. W. Maxwell, Dallas; X D. 
Coughanouws, Jr., Dallas; 8. F. Stov
all, Dallas; T. W. Fraawlln Cleveland; 
Calvin M. Roaser, Elk City; Geo. E. 
Engle hart. Club Ranch; Frank Dv 
Wbewltt. Fort Worth; Fred Cockrell, 
Vernon; K. D. Mayo, Minneapolis; 
Jsa W. Page, Oklahoma City; W. X  
McKinney, Hnrrold; E. O. O'Brien, 
Cleveland; W. E. Hutt, Sherman; E. Q. 
Kathcart. Buffalo, N. Y.j Mrs. J. W. 
Morris, Dallas; R. W. Johnson, Dal
las; F. J Yantis, Walter. Okla.; H. M. 
Thornton, Dalle; C. T. Love, Palmer; 
Cure draw. Fort Worth; Albert Erwin, 
Dalis’ C. K. Moore, Dallas; T. W. 
Shaw, Dallas; Bam Bellcah. Decatur; 
J. t  Bockwell, Amarillo; F. 8. Long. 
Cleveland; L. Johnson and wife Ver
non; Robert Johnson. Hubbard, Tex.; 
H. D. May. Oklahoma City; W. H. Ray
mond. Dallas; W. L. Valentine. Fort 

8. p. Wadley, Dallas; J| R. 
St. LonU; Leo J. Curtis, 

E. Evans, Temple, Tex.; W 
Temple, Tex.; John A. Wll- 

J. Jorre, Fort Worth; J 
Beaumont; Miss Mary 

Abilene fM . T. Humes. Dal- 
irene Marlow, Fort Worth; 

A. Ragland, Fort Worth; J. E. 
Huntington and wife, Ornadfleld; E. 
X  Neale. Hdtlldar;! Jno. H. Mount. 
Frederick; J. W. Bloekwelter. Hickory, 
N. C.; M. 8. Oppenklmer, Louisville, 
Ky.; M. w. Btrsus. Chicago; 0. H. 
Watson. Petrolla; M. D. Hotter, Dallas, 
X  L  Russell. Tulsa; Framk Jones, 
Duncan; Eldon Burns, Dulls; R. D. 
Carter, Denison; B. B. Perry, Ft. Worth 
Ell H. Ingram, Wichita. Kan.; C. M. 
Taylo. Holliday; John Glbaon, Dallas; 
D. A. Prank, Dallas; O. X  Buchanan, 
Fort Worth.

FOR RENT—FURNISH CD ROOMS

FOR RENT—Furnished 
gas best at 907 Travis.

rooms with 
234-tfc—

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
Ught housekeeping. 1406 Soett avenue. 
—292-tfc

, ________ 1 room.
j In; conveniences. 609 Lamar.

—334-3tp

RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
housekeeping. 911 10th street.

—131-9tp

FOR RENT—Desirable furnished 
romma, close In. Bath, lights and 
phone. 911 Indians. Phone 146.
—229-tfc

Deeds Pllad fer Record.
J. N. Protho to D. B. King, iot 1, 

block 169; 91600.
Floral Heights Realty Co. to B. F. 

Dutton, lots 1, 2, 9, 4 and 6, block 66; 
91*00
X-’J. McCoy and wife to J. A. Bradley, 
lot. 6. block 207 ; 92360.

J. W. Duval to B. F. and X  8. Dut 
'(on, lots 19 and 20, block 22, Jalonlck 
addition; 9700.

Floral Heights Realty Co. to Harry 
Dooley, lot 6, block 43, Floral Heights; 
9250.

F. 8. Emanuel and wife to J. W. 
Billingsley, lots II, II, 14. 16 and 19. 
bloek Y, Iowa Park; 9129.

People's Ice Co. to W. C. Joote, W. 
S. Moore and J. A. Rieholt, lota 7, I. 
and 9, block 226; 91100.

J. A. Rieholt to X  N. Coats and N 
Sherman, lot 4, block 219; 9100.

Joseph F. Schwab to D. M. Hardy 
lot 11, block 161; 91900.

J. W. Tetley to Wl F. Long, lot 9, 
bloek 10, I. Jalonlck addition , 9600.

J. X  Jordan and wife to W. A. Tit
tle. 90 scree of the Jus. Walker survey; 
93017.90.

M. C. White to D. M. Hardy, part 
of leu 11, 11 and 14, block 174; 91600.

P. W. Nolen and wife to Oeorge X  N. 
Ball and J. C. Whaley, loU I  and 9, 
block 199; 96160.

W. A. Taylor and wife to Wiley 
Blair, about S3 acres of the Simpson 
Holloway and Southern Pacific sec
tions; 910.410.

FOR RKNT.

FOR RENT—Two nice front rooms; 
one down-stairs and one up-stalrs. 
Close In. Call at 710 Ninth street.
—233-ltp

one
________ . . . ------■  _-------.BBfi-l

dltlon. FLORAL HEIOHT8 REALTY

Cab Ssrvles.
New cab at the Exchange Livery 

Stable. Calls answered day or night 
Phone 99. Corner 9th and Ohio.

1. W. W ITT A BON. Props

ADJOURNS TO MONDAY.

Ballinger Committee In Session Only 
An Hour Today.

By Associated Press.
Washington, D. C„ Peb. 11.—After a 

session lasting leas than an boor dur
ing which the future conduct of the 
case was Informally discussed, the Bal- 
Unger Plnchot congressional Investiga
tion committee granted the request 

Attorney Brandeis for gdjoarnment 
until Monday next at 10 a. m.

After adjournment for more than a 
week the Ballinger-Placket congres
sional Investigating committee mat to
day to continue the consideration of 
the controversy. In anticipation of 
a searching cross-examination of Loots 
Ola via, the principal wttaaas for the 
prosecution, there was n great rash for 
seats. Joha Vert roes of Nashville, a 
democrat, la ona of the oooneel tor 
the defense.

The laying ben 
petUe and an

develops a great ap-
thlret.

___04HHMHHMHM4#

McFALL &  STINSON ||
General transfer, moving nod 

storage. We move, pack, crate 
and ship household goods, furni
ture, pianos and all kinds of mar- , 
chandise.

Something Real Good

la a dish of genuine Bockeye Salmon. 
This fish Is bright red la color, Is full 
of rich red, deliciously flavored oil. 
The meat la firm and very rich and 
aweet Serve It Just no It comes oat 
of the can, or. If you wish to cat the 
taste of the oil a little, serve It with 
good vinegar, catsup or other relish. 
Makes a beautiful appearance on the 
table when garnished with either pars
ley or Uttuoe leaves. Oar Mtiaarah 
brand of Bockeye Salmon, la 1 pound 
cans, la i t  teats.

Nutt, Stevens & Hardeman
432: IPHONES: :232

J. A. KEMP, President
FRANK K ILL , Vlas Frssldsnt P. P. LANOPORD, Cashier 
WILfcV BLAIR, VIs^ President W. L. ROBERTSON, AsaL Cashier

City National Bank
Capital . . . .  
Surplus and Undivided Profits

$150,000.00
130,000.00

We offer to the bnstnese public the service# of a reliable and con
servative banking Institution, that la at all times prepared to grant 
nay favor consistent with sound banking. Call and see us.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

THE WICHITA PALLS SANITARIUM
714 7th STRECT-PHONB 12

RATES—Ward f l  per 
mt names la chorgs. E

, Private room 91*0 to 9 * ' ; . r  day. Comps- 
i courtesy extended to members of the mod leal

»e» .b «w we«»»iHinn»nn»wnnnnnnsnnnnnoe9aennenonnnn#»#|
T, T. FELDER W. F, TURNER M. L. BRITTON \ [.

* , 792 Seventh Street—Rhone 991

Guarantee Abstract & Title Co.
A Complete Abstract o f  All Lands in 

WieUta County.
Our Mott«*=VREEL4.ND BUILDING, 8th■  Moved 623to

BACHMAN Office

» « t ry
Money 
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O. It  Y ANTIS* M. D.
City National Bank Building. 

■ h , Children, Obatotiica and Gen- 
oral Fraction.

.-11 t - l  Tataphona <10 
Wichita Falla. Texas.

A. A. HUGHES,
ATTORNtY AT LAW 

■ o n u  otot W. B. MeOurkaa'a Dry

i .  K. Mathis. W. F. Weeks.

f f l a t h l i  A  W eeks
ATTORNEYBJkT-LAW.

OCBea: Honan S aad 4. Flrat Natl on A

J. T. Montgomery. A. H. Britain.

Montgomery A  Britain
^  Attorney* at La*.

Often orar farmer*' Bank A Treat Go. 
Wichita Falla. Taxaa.

& M. FOSTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

n ,,.|  if.a ilaOnnwrracticvn ntiiBt i

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

L City National Bank Building 

Wichita fall*. T«

T. R. (DAN ) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

mu 1 aad 4 orar City Natl

ARCHITECT*.

A  Von dtp Ltippo
ARCHITECT*.

Moor*-Bateman Building, 

ton * Phone. Sit.

JONES A ORLOPP

Architecta and tupartntendenta.

7W  SEVENTH STREET, 
rat National Bank M ld ln g  Anno*

ACCOUNTINa

*. H. Burnaido. Wada H. Walkar. 

DR*. BURNMOE A  WALKER.
Bargery aad General Practice. 

Pbonaa:
Dr. Bnnsaida'a Raaidanoa_____ No. IS
Dr. Walker'* Residence____ No. StT
Of*ce Pboae________________.N o is

OfNoe Hour*—7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Ollca on Berastk street, next Door to 

Wichita fa lls Sanitarium.

DRS. SW ARTZ A OLSON
PHYSICIAN* and SURGEONS

Office—Room 1 and S Flrat Nat Bank 
annex. Seventh street. Telephone—
office U7. reeldence iU .

Wlohlta Falls, Taxaa.

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON • 

Room* 4 and 5 Over Nutt Steven* A
___ Hardeman’s Dry Oooda Store...__
Phone*: Office. No. 647; Res.. No. 339. 

Wichita Falls. Texas.

Dr*. MiUer, Smith ft Walker
Offices—Rooms 7, A • and 10, 

Poetofries Building.

V  'JK

WICHITA DAILY T IM **, WICHITA FALL*, TEX , FEBRUARY 11, 1*1*. —

DR. J. C, A  GUEST

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Phones:

Residence____________________ No. 114
Of Bee-------------,----- ----------- No. 3M
Office over B. A  Morris A Co.’ * Drag 

u Store, 710 Indiana avenue.

DR. L  MACKECHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

<om« t  and S In V reel and Building.

_________No. m
----------- No. 4t>i

The Danes of the Whydah Birds, as 
Seen by Mr. Roeeevalt.

But the moat lnter**ting birds "we 
paw ware tbe black whydah floe be. 
The female is a dull-colorad, ordinary 
looking bird, somewhat Ilka a female 
bobolink. The male In bln courtship 
dress Is clad in a unifonp dark gloeay 
suit, and bin tail-feather* are almost 
like some of those of a barnyard njoe- 
ter, being over twice as long as tbe 
rest of tbe bird, with a down!ward 
curve at the tips. The female* were 
generally fouad In flocks. In which 
there would often be a goodly number 
of males also, and when tbe flocks put 
on, speed the males tended to drop be
hind. Tbe flocks were feeding in 
Heatley** grain-field*, and ke was 
threatening vengeance upon them. 1 
wan sorry, for the male birds certainly 
have habits of peculiar Interest They 
were not shy, although If we approach
ed too near them In their favorite 
haunts, the grassland adjoining the 
papyrus beds, they would fly off and 

rcb on the tope of the pepyru* 
sterna The long tall hamper* the bird 
to Its flight and It la often held at 
rather an angle downward, giving the 
bird a peculiar appearance. But the 
marked and extraordinary peculiarity 
was the custom the cocks had of danc
ing In artificially made dancing-rings. 
For a mile and half beyond our camp, 
down tha course of tbe KamlU, the 
grassland at tha edge of the papyrus 
was thickly strewn with these danc
ing-rings. Each wan about two feet 
In diameter, sometimes more, some
times less. A  tuft of growing grass 
perhaps a foot high was left In the 
centre. Over the rest of tbe ring the 

ass was cut off close by tbe roots, 
and the blades strewn evenly over tha 
surface of the ring. ”  The cock bird 
would then alight In the ring and hop 
up to a height of a couple of feet, 
wings spread and motionless, tall 
dryoplng, and the head usually thrown 
bach.—From "African Game Trails” by 
Theodore Roosevelt, In the February 
Scribner.

BEEF TRUST INQUIRY.

of

Residence Phone..

DR. A. L  LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office over Nutt, Stevens and Harde- 
Dry Oooda Wore, 
m u  4 aad B.

Office phone M7. Residence phone 4g7

DR. L. COONS
FMYfilCIAN AND BURGEON.

Office ■ Tit Ohio Are. 

sea, Reeldence. No. 1L Office, in .

Grand Jury Completes One Phase 
Its Investigation.

Chicago, Feb. 10.—After a abort 
morning tension In which only two 

lessee were taken Into the jury 
room the federal grand jury In believ
ed to have finished Its Investigation 
Into tbe relations between tbe Nation- 
a Packing company and tbe New York 
Dressed Beef association.

None of the government official* 
would discuss the report that tbe jury 
bad reached a decision In regard to 
the legality of the connection be ween 
the National Packing company and tbe 
eastern concern. It was reported to
night that agent* of tbe government 
had unearthed important Information 
at Sioux City. Omaha, Kan as* City and 
Denver, and an a result witnesses 
from those cities would be summoned 
before tbe grand Jury- Members of 
the Jury. It I* said, desired to kaov 
under what arrangement the stock 
yard* In these cities are controlled.

EVERETT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Office over A  A  Morris A Co.’ * Drag 
Store

Day and Night Phone. 339.

A. E. M YLES,

ACCOUNTANT 

Room 7, Poetofflee Building 
see: Office £43: Residence Sll.

M ATILD A  M. TH U M A N
GRADUATE NURSE

H I St

Can be reached through any physician.

T. B. LEACH
BRICK. STONE AMD CEMENT

CONTRACTOA
• i >' ., r ”

•20 Indiana Ave.

Estimate* cheerfully famished. AH 
work guaranteed to be firat-claae In

E d .  B. Gopsline
Real Estate and Auctioneer, 

(ought. Bold aad

Office room with Moore A Stone, cor
ner 7th and Indiana A ranee.

l ’. - Office Fj*m  a  Residence its

I E. M. WINFREY

V F ire  A rm * . S p o rtin g  G ood * 
B Ictc Iab  and  h e w in g  

■ .  M ach ine Su pp lies.

General Repairing a Specialty
a. n * * 4 t

DR. BOGBR,
DENTIST.

Office In Kemp A Laakor Building. 
Hour»:_ From I  a  m. to 13 m., and 
From 1 p .m. to & p. m.

DR. W. H. FELDER,
- D E N T I S T -

Southwest Corner 7th Street and Ohio 

Wichita FnUa. Texan.

Dp . H. A . W eller
DENTIST.

Dental rooms over FI ret National Bank

DR. J. S. N E LS O N .
DENTIST.

Room*—1-3 Moore-Bateman Bnllding. 
PHONES

Offlc# ..............................i ...........547
..........................tM

SPECIALIST*.

CH AS. S. H A LE. M. D.
' -

Practice Limited to Diseases of 
EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.

Office Hours—«  to 13 a. m ., 1:30 to 
t:30 p. m.

Room It, ever E. A  Morris A  Ce.’ * 
Drag Atere.

710 Indiana Avenue.

Dt>. p. H. pbehiog
Practice Limited to Diseases of 

•TOMACHE AND INTESTINES. 

Flatiron Building. Fart Worth, Tex*

r - \

GENERAL CLEAN-UP DAY.

March 10 Ha* Beofi Designated by fh# 
•tat* Board of Health.

To Health qfficera, city and county au
thorities and women’ s clubs:
March 10th has been selected as tbe 

annual clean-up day for Texas. On this 
date for several years, Texas sanita
tion* have mad* a special effort at pur
ifying our state. 0  
for Severn] years. - Texas sanitations 
have made a special effort at purifying 
our state.

1 therefore call upon you now to do 
nil In your power officially and private
ly , to rid onr state of filth and Its 
products. Let each man cleanse hi* 
premises; each woman her house, and 
each officer ale territory.

To secure concerted action, each par
liamentary body It requested to pass 
resolution* urging all Texan* to ob
serve clean np day.

Very respectfully,
W M. BRUMBY, President, 

Texes State Board of Health.

* V f ft if ■

•<

Before Invoicing we will offer our entire 
Stock a t Cost for Cash

-.awe** Wm

■T

Men’s Furnishing Goods At Cost
Trunks and Grips At Cost

Hats and Shoes At Cost

Every • article in the House at Cost for Cash Except Dunlap
Hats and Carhartt Overalls

\

Any Suit or Overcoat 
at Half Price

Walsh
Wichita Falls, Texas

m m m m m

m  1

raS1'.]

€ •

O ',

• «

HOOKWORM HUMBUG.

o f New

V
Ml

Bankrupt gal*.
I will sell as trustee, et 11 o ’ clock 

a. m.. February 14th, at Wichita Falls, 
exaa, the Wilson Hardware Company 
:ock of hardware, vehicles, imple

ments and repairs, estifnated at |25,* 
000.00. Tkl* stock of good* will be 
told fbr cash to the highest bidder.

I 'will also sell lot 4, In block 139, In 
Wichita Falla, with warehouse on 
Same, and on same term*.

And on the 16th of February I  will 
pell the stock of hardware, vehicle* and 
repair* of the tame firm at Byers, Tex
an, and the lease on building. This 
■ale to be at JByerk on same term*.

Bidder to whom stock la sold will 
bare to put up 30 per cent of bid to 
await approval of referee.

EDGAR SCURRY,
—330-7tc Trustee.

Ones In a Lifetime '
That you have a chance to hay a nice 
present at the prices I am offering 
them.) Call aad aee me at I  Of, Eighth 
street., Kennedy, the up to date jew
eler. 233-4to

Call np S3 when yon want coal or
•A  W1C1TA QRAIM A COAL CO.

—333-tfc • |

Opinion of House Surgeon 
OHoana Hospital.

(From the New Orleans Times-Demo
crat.)
In speaking of the National confer 

race in Atlanta, Ga.. called for tbe 
study of the hookworm la the aonth. 
Dr. Danna. house surgeon of the 
Charity hospital, said he thought there 
was a good deal of bumbng about the 
hookworm, anyway, and, like yellow 
fever, malaria, pellagra and many 
other diseases generally referred to as 
"being prevalent In the south,’ * were 
made much of by persons looking for 
notoriety and too readily taken up by 
the press.

• ‘We are famllar with the book
worm.’ ’ eald Dr. Danna, "and It is 
something that readily responds to 
treatment, la Louisiana there Is very 
Httle of It, and those treated bore for 
the disease come from Alabama and 
Mississippi.

"A n  Italian physician, recently re
turning from his native land, told me 
that these reports of the prevalence of 
diseases In the south had even the ef
fect of scaring Europeans away from 
here. It seem* to me that much un
necessary publicity has been given 
lately to tbe so-called new discovery 
of diseases prevalent In the sooth. 
What about pellagra? Some weeks 
ago tbe papers contained start
ling reports of this disease In the south 
and now It seems to have been entire- 

forgotten.

"The very fact that Rockefeller 
gave a million dollars to help stamp 
out the bookworm, or uncinariasis, has 
added much to the talk about tbe 
disease. Candidly, I think much of 
this talk t* ridiculous. As Is reported 
by Dr. Stiles In bla opening address 
at the Atlanta conference, tbe disease 
may be prevalent In and about cotton 
mills, but not la Louisiana. ‘ ’

W ILL HEAR BAILEY.

Action on Postal Barings Bill Delayed 
Until Next Weak.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 10.—Because 
Senator Bailey Is not ready to make 
the speech la opposition to th* postal 
savings bill, of which he has been giv
en notice, the measure probably will 
go over until next week. AU amend
ments acceptable to the committee 
have been adopted. It Is now expect
ed the bill will peas the senate early 
next week.

POSTED.
My farm lying oa Gilbert creek, two 

miles south of Borkbnrnett, Is posted 
accordin'* to law, and hunters are 
warned to seep off. I potlvely will 
not give permits to anyone to hunt on 
my premine*. E. REWORD,

1444f

Freeh vegetables arriving dally at 
Sherrod A Co. 333-tfc

NORTH TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 
UNDERTAKERS, PHONE* 34 and 2SS

People’s Lecture Course
LECTURE NO. 2

“THE JEW”
By Row. R. E. Farley

First Methodist Church, 
Thursday Evening, Feb
ruary 17, at 8 O'clock

A limine inn-Adults 25c 
ChtUreo under 14,15c

Comer 7th and Lamar Ave.

« v

B A  1r H S !
YOU DON’ T HAVE TO WAIT

LAWLER’S  BAR
FIVE NEW BATH

P
BATHS—Balt Glow, plain, hot Or cold; 
good rubbers In attendance. Call naff 
see me.

' ) V

L I I . L A W I . E P  P r o p

C3F*r<c'l
T. J. TAYLOR, President.
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier.

/
J. T. MONTGOMERY, 
J. F. REED, Second

; *<jr

v m .

firs t State Bank & Trust Co.
• * . •

>.%' ‘ ( • ••' * - J . * k 1

4 W IC H IT A  FALLS . FEXAB
" : - k

C A P I T A L  •7 S .O O O .O O  
S U R P L U S  •  8 * 0 0 0 . 0 0

With total resources of more thsn ONE QUARTER OP A  BULLION DOLLARS  
we are in s  position to meft the reasonable needs ot all customers.

ir ’

'A ” * a* W m *
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AS WALKING, TALKING ADVERTISEMENTS
* • • * • . , • i - • -..

W e want them and are paying liberally for them. W e  are getting them fast. H O W ? The secret of our sue- 
~ * cess is in seUing lots in

i  t'. ? «

FLORAL ^J-r

at rock bottom prices. W e  can afford to sell lots until March 1st for $200 to $400, but if you want to get in on 
the ground floor you w ill have to go and make your selection at once. Over $50,000 worth of lots have been 
sold in the last ten days and many beautiful and costly homes are going to be erected. Buy in beautiful Flor
al Heights where you can have more fresh air and room to build a modern residence.

Rem em ber—That on March 1st all prices ad
vance 25 per cent . r *V _
Rem em ber—That the the property is a superb 
scenic tract, high and sightly, affording a magnifi
cent view in every direction.

................ ■■ i. .... ................. .
Rem em ber—That every modern convenience 
will be at your command.
Rem em ber—That the purchasers are some of 
the best people in the city, which guarantees always 
a high grade, refined neighborhood.

Rem em ber— Thai when you buy a lot of us you 
are dealing with a real estate corporation with ample 
financial standing.
Rem ember—That every purchaser is given not 
only an abstract but an attorney's opinion certifying 
the title is perfect.

' /\ .......♦ , -  . , i v  •

Call at our office today-let us show you why it Is to your advantage to buy some of these lots

Floral Realty
617 8TH STREET

First National Bank
E S T A B L I S H E D  1884

Will give you all accom
modations c o n s i s t e n t  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage -:- -:- -:-

A T THE WICHITA THEATRE
Tha King, February 15th. Ok . H. PrimroK Minstrel,, Fab. 17th.

u i r n i i m n
T"*T l

.'£*9*J I  -  A?

WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and first class Tin Work.

----  R E P A IR IN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y  —

Falls Sheet Metal Works
.a r t

H M M M w n r —  .............................. ....

W. A. FREEAR, Successor to JOB BARNETT i
Furniture and Undertaker

,| i, L m m  i»m* i* * * ' kme Min i, ...... im rn \ \

H U .......... .... ........................... ..................

Wright Lorimer, Oantlaman .
Thara Is parbapa no actor of tha 

praaeat day who la ao dearly beloved 
by tha mem bar* of hta company aa 
Wright Lorimer, who plays an engage 
mant at tha Wichita on February 16 in 
“The Bbepherd King " It la n singular 
fact that actor* aa a rule, who have 
gone through tha hardahlpe and priva- 
tlona of tha common hard, and who 
In time receive tha crown of n stellar 
light, bacoma tha severest of task mat
ters. Taka for instance tha case of 
Lawrence Barrett, perhaps tha fora 
moot student of hta time, certainly one 
of tha greatest actors America baa 
aver produced While In his early ca
reer ha suffered tha torment* and pH 
rations that are known oaly to ambl 
tlous men like him, end yet when he 
roae to that pinnacle of greatness that 
la reserved for the favored few, the 
man of the past was lost, tha good 
natured * 'Larry "  of hta youagar days, 
tha hall fallow wall met, ready to 
share his last nlckle with his co-work 
era, became tha hard, stern, austere 
man of later day* And why? Should 
the success that crowned hla efforts 
ehangs the man materially? Another 
example was Richard Maaafleid. hard 
and cold to tha people who tolled wjtb 
him; a severe master to those who 
were not no fortunate but a prince to 
Ms household and to a favored few.But 
what Is the use. so many Instances 
could be cited that It would become 
monotonous to the render. Wright Lor 
imer Is one of the few star* of the pre
sent day whoa good fortune has not 
spoiled. He la the same “Wright'* to 
all, aa In the days when he was a 
struggling utility man, drawing the 
princely sum of six dollars per week 
and working eighteen hours n day for 

ftt. Hie every thought eeemn to be tor 
the other fellow. As an Instance, 
while the "Shepherd King” wee being 
prepared tor the road at the beginning 
of the present sehson, the rehearsal 
for each a massive production as the 
"8hepherd King" are aecoeasarUy long 
and tedious, usually beginning at nine 
o'clock la the morning, and sometime* 
lasting until midnight or inter.

cere went about dad In their scanty

until tar into the eight, and the 
, the trials ef one a d ing heart

*' \ r *

NY, r 0. H-n

t , WEIGHT LORIMIft
In “The the,herd King,”  Wiehfta Theatre. Fetorsry 15th.

was learned that the girl was tbs soul 
support of ss aged mother sad a crip
pled slater, and had been out pf em
ployment for some time, and was ac
tually suffering for the necemsrlec of 
life. The rehearsal was Immediately 
brought to aa end. the girl placed la a 
cab sad brought to her horns, Mr. 
Lorimer paying bar fall salary for the 
fly* wanks of ksr Illness which follow
ed and reinstated her la the company 
when she was able to return to work.

A short time spo Mr. Lorimer eater- 
islned Ms satire company at his beee- 
tlful country home "Echo Dan”  In 
the Blrkshlre hills of Western M ien 
chunetts. and during hie recent engsg- 
meat In New York purchased a bean 
tiful 114 foot steam yacht which be 8  
having put la shape for a cruise h f  
southern wears at the and of tha pren
eat season, having already Invited a 
number of the “ Shepherd King*' 
company to accompany him. T

H.

edy

•trees Minstrel*. | 
With a sumptuous 

setting, all In white 
and glittering with 
gold ornamentation 
the Primrose Min
strels' first pert M

the hour's brilliant 
musical sad com- 

entertainment that precedes aa 
oho. fraught with some of tha 
moat pronounced novelty features ever 
assembled for minstrel purpose*. Mr. 
Primrose had good and sufficient reas
on# to be thus encouraged, for the re
cent record ef success attained by the 
Primrose trade-mark Invited so mash 
liberality of Investment and the scan
ning list of attractions that are bound 
to furnish delightful pleasure to the 
masses of theatre petrous. The 
roe# organisation of slagei 
comedians and novelty perform#rs| 
visit here at the Wichita Theatre, 
ruary IT.-

did not count In that hustle of on* 
hundred people eager te get the finish
ing’.tonchee rounded out. One night 
daring n drees rehearsal only two days 
before He opening performance, sad 
when the hours, one off the dancer*, s 
mtte of a thing, railed te keep time 
with the rest, pet ont e f step, ee Is 
apeak, and the stage manager gave

Lorimer at the asms time that she 
EMM hare te be let ent ae she had

been lasy all through the rehearsal. As 
she heard the words, ’ le t  out,*’ the 
great big cyan of the little dancer 
opened In horror. It meant discharge 
(or her. after working Are long weeks 
end perhaps something more, for good 
engagements were not to be found- 
Timidly eh# explained te Mr. Lorimer 
that she had set been feeling wall sad 
that aha had not eaten since loach 
time (It ares thea near midnight) aad 
then swooned. Upon lavueflgatlrw ft

<

No matter what the weather amy be 
yon can have drug store goods at any 
time by taking advantage of our free 
delivery service. Do not hesitate to 
call as up by phone. . . . . .
lOJtf THE PALACE DRUO STORK. '

Feedl Feeffi Feed.
Phone 4S7 for coal aad feed ef alt 

triads.
l t l- t f  MARICLE COAL (XX

Remember, we bar* a 
indies, fratte aad adta. 

KINO'S
—*

only 6*
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MENTION SHORT ITEMS OF INTEREST
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Durden left thin events* for 
i bust sees.

M. Taylor o f Holliday was her* 
transacting business.

r . K. Curtis lef tthla evening for A 
fair days business trig at Bovin.

H. B. Hines, a prominent 
man from Iowa Park/ta la th eclty.

J. Hilton Erwin, a prominent bust- 
anas man from Byers la in tbs city.

Judge Yeager la attending the stats 
meeting at the County Judge** at Mar

' Mine Esther Taylor left this evening 
to visit friends at O rand fie Id. Okla-

Oaude Williams one of Wichita 
eeuaty's thrifty farmers, was meeting 
friends hero today.
- Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Myers, of Jolly, 

attended the “Three Twins" play at 
the opera house last night

Misses Carrie and Emma 81mmoes 
left this morning for market to pur- 
ehaee their millinery stock for their 
spring trade.

Mr. and Mrs V. & Kay will leave 
In the morning for Waco at which 
plnoe they go for the benefit of Mrs. 
Kay's health.

Gay Norwood, a prominent dry goods 
from Davidson. Ok is., wko 

visiting relatives In this city 
yesterday.

Miss Agnes Taylor o f Waco arrived 
la the city today, aad Is visiting her 
slater, Mrs. Herman Whltelaw Houk. 
at 1111 »tb street

B. B. Stevens, returned Inst night 
fams eastern markets where he pur 
caaeed spring stock for the dry goods 
firm of N ett Stevens A Hardeman.
, Jao. O. Bills of Devldaos Oklaho
ma^ was here today meeting friends 
while ea route home from Port Worth 
wCere he marketed a car load of hogs

B. Bannaugh, cashier of the first, 
National Bank at Boswell Oklaboms 
.sms la the city today ea route to Sey
mour where he has business Intar

I f f .  How all H. Bartons pastor at 
large of the Amarillo Presbytery, with 
headquarters at Quaaah, was a visitor 
la the city today while ea route to

Mr. and Mrs a  C. Knight left this 
evening for Ennis where Mr. Knight

nftnr. They will return to this city 
March 1st. to resid

The baby which Iras thought to have 
mysteriously disappeared from a room
ing house on Ohio avenue Wednesday 
evening was found aafe and sound In n 
good home In this city lata yesterday 

There appears to have bees 
no real foundation tor the rumor start
ed to the effect that the child had met 
with foul play.

• a s
B- F- Dutton, a leading capitalist of 

Kingman, Kansas has decided to move 
to Wichita falls and will shortly com- 

tbs erection of a magnlflcleat 
home la Floral Haights. Mr. Dutton 

already made extensive invest- 
is ta this section aad will be most 

welcome as a cttlsen.
e s s .

Dr. Da Val reports that be has dis
charged, the patient, a Mrs Hogan of 
▼era. Kaok county, who was brought 
to him by her family physician to stop 
or cure profuse bleeding at the nose. 
She came near bleeding to death be
fore reaching this city.

s s s
The local dogs of Elks Is making 

plans for a celebration on February 
17, aad the occaaios which marks tbs 
anniversary of the Installation of the 
lodge, will be elaborately observed.

-  s s s
‘One of the prisoners confined In the 

city jail for Intoxication was examined 
by physicians this morning and found 
ta be mentally deranged. It la believed 
that the Insanity la only temporary.

• s •
Several hundred people came down 

rom Frederick and Intermediate points 
last night to attend the performance of 
the “ Three Twins’ * at the Wichita 
Theatre.

• s •
The Floral Heights Realty Company 

has pat a force of mea to work plant
ing trees la Floral Heights and several 
thousand native trees will be set out.

•  s s
J. L  Jackson, who is confined to 

bed with aa attack of appendicitis. Is 
reported as some better today by Dr. 
Wade Walker, th* family physician.

Feed! Faetfr Feed.
Phone 417 tor coal aad feed of all

US-tf MARICLE COAL. CO.

A good New Tear resolution will be 
to reoolve to let us furnish all your 

uga this year.
PMtf THE PALACE DRUG STORE

takes the day brighter 
ghter. A dosea 
to choose from.

B-tf THE PALACE DRUG STORK.

Seed oats aad all kinds of grata aad 
ted stuffs at

WICHITA GRAIN A COAL CO. 
"hone IS 333-tfc—

US-tf

JE

Feed I Feed I Feed.
id 4S7 tor coal aad toad of all

MARICLE COAL Od 

you can get all kind* of nut
at Hherrod A Co. 133-tto

M ille r’ s D re g  Stare
Career Me Afi utf l i  Strut *

• A

We thank you for the 
generous p a t r o n a g e  
given us for the year 
1806, and trust by fair 
dealing to 'merit a con
tinuance of your patron
age for the year 1010.

■ .? , 1 • » * ~ J V ,f
We tarry i M Hi mpMt In  at
B np, Stannary aai TeRat ArtletEs

Miller’s Drag Stare
PHONES;

SvMiiisr%'ii(sM«tm” !!!!U!!!“  I!!!w  
J. O. Smith* RmMcdcs..................T1

For something better then ordinary 
syrup, try our Csliforaln Fruit Blend 
Syrup. Phone S<1. KINO*8 331-tfc

Art
Valentines

In fact a complete line 

lndudtng cupld hearts.

We guarantee our pri

ces to please. Call and 

wa will be pleased to 

show you.

All packages delivered 

promptly.

The WEEKS DRUG CO.
Successor to Mater-Walker 

70S Indiana avenue.

— ■ i *
T H *  M AAKITS BY TgLRQRAPH.

Liverpool. Feb. i l .—Spot cotton | .lf. 
Bale*. 10.000 bales. RecelpU, i,eoo

'  Cotton Liverpool Futures.
The market tor future cotton opened 

quiet and steady and closed steady.
Opaa High Cloa

Feb-Mch..........7.93 7.»8 7.33
Meb-ApJ 7A9 7A1% 7.91%
May-Jane........ 7AS 7.38% 7A3

Cotton—Mew York Spots.
New York, Fob. 11.—The market tor 

spot cotton opansd quiet and 10 points 
down. Middling, 13.13. No salsa, i

Cotton Mew Yertt Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

and cloned steady.
Op*h High Cloaa

Mch ......... . . . .  14.91 14.03 14.90-a 01
M a y ........ ---- 18.03 18.03 14.99*13
J u ly ........... . . .  14.87 1SA7 14.83-a 93

Cotton—Maw Orleans hpota.
New Orleans, Feb. 11.—The market 

tor spot ootton opened steady, with 
price unchanged. Middling 13 1-13. 
Sales 400 bales. To arrive, 300 bales.

Cotton Mew Orleans Futures.
The market tor future cotton opened 

very steady and closed steady.
Opaa High Close

M ch ...............13.11 13.13 13.07-a 00
M a y ...............  13.33 13.33 13A7-S 33
Ju ly ...............  13.45 16.46 13.33-a 3»

Chicago Grain ManraL
Wheat— Opaa High

M a y ............. . 111% 111%
July . .......... . . 103% 103%
Sept . . . . . . . . . »7% 97%

Coni ■ Opaa High
May ........ .. 63% 63%
July ............. .. 36% <7

Oat*— Open High
M a y ............. .. 47 47
July ........... . .. 43% 44

Fort Worth Cattle.
Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 11.—Cattle, 

1,000; hogs, 1.600. Steers, steady, tops 
84-00; cows, steady, tops 34.40; calvss, 
steady, tops 13.60; hogs, hlghsr, tops 
38-48.

Eggs for hatching from my single 
comb Rhode Island Reds. It pays to 
start right with Reds. 1 hare the t f l  
to start you with and If you need bet
ter then you have, let me sell you the 
eggs. 11.60 and 63.00 par fifteen. H. 
L  Beer, Henrietta. Texas. 334-3t

Feed! Feed I Feed.
Phone 437 tor coal and feed of all

133-tt MARICLE COAL Go.

“ Best Ever Beans.» ’ la cans, are 
last what tbs brand Implies. Pbone
331. KINO’ S.

. Thera are no batter drags than on 
nor can more earefal service or more 
reasonable prices be bad.
M3-«f THE PALACE DRCO STORE.

Ary.. It \
’ a Up-to-1

D r .  J .  W .  D u V a l i
General Medicine and Surgery,

CYK. KAR. MOSS and THROAT.

First National Bank Building . 

Wl akMa Falls. Taxaa.

C ultivate
with best imple
ment on earth—  
John Deer and 
Rock I s l a n d  
plows and culti
vators, an d  a 
good crop will 
certainly be the 
result.

Avts-Rouatrea &  
Company

718 Indiana Are.

333-1fo—

SPECIAL
V  >1

7

ON

SUITS
\

n

Saturday
>* *

new K A H N ’S “w®
CORNER 8th AND INDIANA AVE.

8MRMNM mmmmm

1 WE HAVE RECEIVED

K Vi

From the largest importer and cutter of cocoanuts in the United States a shipment of the fanciest fresh 
thread coco-nut obtainable. Th is  firm is engaged in the importing and cutting of ‘cocoanuts -for the 
trade exclusively, and does not extract or sell any coco oil or package any coco n u t ..

You will find this different, and much superior to any cocoanut you have ever used. And buying 
as we do direct from the importer we can sell at retail for the low price of 25 cents per pound. Special 
wholesale prices quoted to large users on application.

•3* V  *

608-610 iOHIo Avenue. O . W. & SON
P H O N E  a s

GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS #i.

m f h * '•. 4 - '» i- • . ,
"L- > P i b id

;aj

% Afat-.-Ky-i if


